A Parent's View of Hawthorne High

Hawthorne Pizza Restaurant
Now Open for Late Night Snacks

Portable Classrooms Will Be Moved Soon

My Niche

Lebanon County's Leading Weekly

Bears-Rams Play Tomorrow

The Hawthorne Press
Hawthorne Rebounds at Glen Rock

Dow Jones Has Nothing On The Hawthorne Cubs

The Hawthorne Press

Charles Brennan Resigns from Board.

Lincoln School parents protest Trucks and abusive language

Whirlybirds Dry Field For Bears-Rams Contest

Blood Bank A Success

Mayor Bay Named To Natl Board

For And About Our Own Town

The Hawthorne Press

Irvine Savings

Hawthorne Pizza Restaurant

PICK ONE FREE

IRVING SAVINGS

Pizza 18 in. 2.10 16 in. 1.95

Grand Opening Special Pick up or eat in only Buy Two Pizzas Get Third One Free

234 Diamond Bridge Ave. 405-9722

%3 FOR THE PRICE OF NONE!

NOW OPEN FOR LATE NIGHT SNACKS

Selections Include

Sausages w. or without cheese 1.95

Grilled cheese sandwich 1.79

Ham sandwich 1.79

Triple cheese sandwich 2.29

Ham & cheese sandwich 1.79

Turkey sandwich 1.79

Homemade chicken salad 2.29

Tomato-lettuce-salad 1.99

DEAN BLOOD CENTER

Ball Park Lunch Specials

Traditionally, during Lent, the Catholic Church prohibits the consumption of meat on Fridays. This year, the Catholic Church eased its restrictions on meat consumption on Fridays. The Church now permits the consumption of meat on Fridays as long as the meat is prepared in a way that is free of harmful substances. This change has allowed for a variety of options for those who wish to avoid meat on Fridays. The Church has encouraged its members to consider the implications of their decisions and to reflect on the meaning of the Lenten season.

MATCHING FUNDS FOR ECOLOGY

Available From the State

333-9722

Whirlybirds Dry Field For Bears-Rams Contest

Dow Jones Has Nothing On The Hawthorne Cubs

Lincoln School parents protest Trucks and abusive language

Mayor Bay Named To Natl Board
Food For Thought

SCHWARTZ

tzel's Deli

Central

- 4044 PLAINFIELD AVE

DIAMOND BRIDGE BARBER SHOP

Dad's First Birthday

- 1404 ELM ST

MAGIC MIRROR BEAUTY SALON

- 1404 ELM ST

SHopping - Guide - Services

PARSON & LALIOTIS

- 1404 ELM ST

HAWTHORNE LAUNDRY, INC.

- 1404 ELM ST

TOLL CLEANERS

- 1404 ELM ST

WILLIAMS TRAVEL

- 1404 ELM ST

FOREILO'S BARBER SHOP

- 1404 ELM ST

CALL OR VISIT

- 1404 ELM ST

NOW AVAILABLE AT PUBLIC

358 Union Blvd. Totowa Boro

General Electric puts the squeeze on trash!

Pushbutton Compressor

$239.95

NOW AVAILABLE AT PUBLIC

358 Union Blvd. Totowa Boro